
To/ 3Hi0 Ivig^it iion. S@gxna.ld MoKorma, M.P., — ■,/ .*/
Hora® Off io©, r^ ‘.M t^’^f^

Witehall, ,
London, "^^^

He Kro. Kelli© Taylor. Miss Hellie Crocker & Miss Gladys

Roberts, Suffragettes, ©ach sentenoea at Hewington Sessions 

on Karch 28th to 3 months iiaprisoment for breaking windows 

at Sloan Street Post Office on Karoh 4th last.

Sir,

I beg to . forward th© following, on behalf of th® ■

undersigiaod relatives and friends of the above naned, ■ 

who desire to call your attention to their case, and to 

r©QUOst that steps may bo taken to reduce th© sentences on 

th® ground that they ar© ©xoessiv©,'for‘th® following. ■ 

reasons "■ .

1. The daaag© done by oach prisoner was only XS* 16. 8,

8. Each prisoner was in custody on remand froa March 8th, 

until sentenced on March 88th,

8, Thor© seems to be son© considorablc' disorepanoy between 

their sentences, and those in the following q.hot©d cases,

I have th© honor to be, Sir,

four obedient Servant,

Capt,
2 Newark© Street,

Leicester. <
I ft April 1918. ■ i.. .

3^^^^ }^>.\^'



Quoted oases.,

Ex, Leioostor i.Mie A02M.X XvAri.

LOUGIUt)]; -UGH PETTY 
SEES.;0E3.

Joim JoXTsy, lohourerj Barrow-on-Soar, was eOxo^a 
v/itTi n©51octhi2 his criildren, at Barrow, on April B,, «ma ' 
dates ;.wior thereto,
I J?. .Jlxfford, jum?,| appeared, for Ui® B,8,p,o.c,, «na s®M 
tiler® were 'thr®® ciiildren, aged 4 years and non ths, g' yeax’s 
ano; Y Eiou-Axs juvi wonths. Th© iaaa was a la^, good—for* 
nothing sort of a nan, and would not wife, six® wifo had n^'^ 
Xir^fv anu goo a situation herself, K® was a r^^servist, Osd 
ttX '' W i -i 3 x^fi.^ ^ • 0 »o, oPi April 1st, Me :praxatsefi th® So®ie'^*M'■ 
ins..)®ctor that h@ would then get sow ‘bods, Wt instead h® 
got S'>no_ clothes for himself, am went to hoaAoa to see his 
^/if®, Jiviueae© as to th® stat® of. th® childrea.on •schhlsAtlCHl^ 
Wi.,s given hy /-r, EJ;lfton, Inspector ; .oi\.c© said h@ had th® 
Ouse wMlor 
G -'nsiuox‘cd. 
Sihl®, JUid

nxs ohservatioa sine® Ee’bruary, l<no,.. Th® Bmah ■ 
it a very bad ease, for wiiioh defmdant was r®s:i>c®»*<4 
seat hiri prison for two ncmthc.

Ex oeioestor bally Post. April xvAE,

OOUETY \;WAiTEil

tros©:;h I’humin v«>, lai>our©r, was indicted for 
unxaivfuliy anc naliciously wciaiding fp<in©y Baldwin, 5’Ath < 
iwaacx’, at ujx^oorout^h, on the XGth Pahruaiy* Me -lleaMed. 
not guilty, ' "

•roseoutor stated that h@ was tit® tasl-jnaster at the ' 
' ■'■^J;^-^^‘^'^^-’^’^ ’^J^O'"^ hoxfehous®, Zvhout Mlf-pest ei^t he 
called to Us.© tr&inp wrd,- and had just reaohsd the'bottoa 
n^L^^® '^'^^^‘■^^"';'^ '^^^®^- ■P^-j-®--Mwr_a;>roaolxm hin, holding a 
ic^^o stone iiic-'p.-r^in ,ais haxth, he raised ths haosaer, anti 
o"P.ore witness c..uxd get .mt of the p;iy struck him a savag® 
Glow 0’1 Ai® haud, iiiftioting a serious o ock.. 
. , , i junt:. .prisoner-guilty, aoui tixe court sent®ae©d 
ui-' to Aire© months * lihi^ labour.

...•*'^^* ;*^';y^®f fg''^* . ^^''■';^^®^’» ,P-’■ ‘-'■‘'^®^^- auiity to fsloniously 
^i^i entering the pioo jf Pn. •h.ig:^, un^i stealing six

.mirs b ipts, a't Asid)y~de“"Xa'A smcii, ©n Aai’csh, lot*
!;"•; ;■; no-itoncad ;..o a mohtli-:-- hoxA ial>..)ur.

op .^.Oiitoi .j'thicard, A/'rii h;/p,,

'’•'■p' ■i^''-'--t'd A. P'ilice. ■-•ffie®x^s oero foshh;. gi,iiXty at th©



’^^Ijed ocaec, coii’fed .

costs e&eh, tet, as Um offXo®s^ desired to a:>p@aX^ altered 
tn© fines to seven days* iiapri^oaaont in Ui© second division., 
did allowd th®m to tx# hailed out on Uicir ovzn r©oosnis?aie®s.

Ks. domon f®lo£ra.£5h. Aoxll Xt/ld.

Pot deserting his wife aM four ohildren, v4io had 
h@@ii grajited relief by th® Croydon Guardians eiac® July 
last, OiiarleB Goorse Mils, aged co, of J'olmsoa Raad, 
Croydon, was yesterday sehtaaeed by the local, magistrates 
to a month’s hard labour,.


